Induction of mutation in Staphylococcus aureus by ethylmethane sulphonate.
Staphylococcus aureus strains were treated with ethylmethane sulphonate with the object of obtaining mutants that differed from the wild type in one of the properties that might contribute to virulence. Mutants with isolated loss or deficient production of gamma-haemolysin, coagulase, leucocidin and staphylokinase were obtained. Changes in more than one property were often observed. The loss of delta-lysin production was always coupled with an appreciable reduction in P-V leucocidin production. With that exception, systematised combined loss of a restricted number of staphylococcal characteristics was not observed. Mutants that had lost all characteristics of S. aureus were phage-resistant. Isolated loss of staphylokinase production and deficient P-V leucocidin production were found to be due to the independent loss of two prophages.